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WAY OF TE HEART cvS

By WIIJlFHtiD C. O'BRIEN.

Tho canoe drifted lazily with the
current clone to the low biinlc of u

placid, narrow river Hint run through
the woods. A oung limn Iny In Km

bottom with p)' closed, Ills face
marred by llie expression of bitterness
mid the stern set month. Hdgnr Kuw-lc- y.

noted young painter und received
In the best society, was m'flklnjc balm
for n bruised heart und hurt pr:d..

Ho lind asked Marlon Binccbiidge,
one of the bounties of the debutante,
to ninny him, und after few inontltH'

engagement, she Imd, wllhoiit warning,
sent lmck 1'ils ring with a cruel little
note that "she thought that they were
not congenial enough to mnrry."

Then the news enme of her eiigngo-nieii- t,

and the engagement of the sea-

son's belle, Mnrjorie Brooke; Marlon
to Alan Coe, the banker, and Mur-Joiie'- H

to Stanley Lewis, the poet. Half
the young girls and all the women
were frankly In love with Stanley and
they envied Marjorle her possession. .

Just as he was sending the onnoo
out Into mld'Strcain with a sweeping
stroke, he heard a loud call for help,
and looking up the bunk he espied a
Kill In a pink dress with her bunds
held In front of her, seeming to push
flomo object away. With a spring. Ed-

gar Innded on the bank and picking up
a large club which was sometimes used
to push boats out Into the streuni, ho

liastened to the scene.
When he neared the girl he gave a

start o surprise as ho saw that It wns
Marjorlo Brooke, but he stilled a cry
of alarm for thure on the log "'ns a
three-foo- t diamond rattler, Hwlshlng
nearer und nearer, and rattling fierce-
ly. With a well-aime- d blow the club
landed with stinging force on the head
of the rut tier, crushing It Immediately,
and both wafched the slimy body with
Its beautiful diamond markings writhe
In Its death agonies.

Then ho turned to the girl: "There
are not many of those large rattlers
around bore. I am surprised that this
rao should have ventured out at all."

Suddenly who made n little rush, und
throwing her arms about him kissed
lillji firmly on the mouth and then ttew
up the path before he bad vaguely
sensed her action. Somehow It was a
pleasurable thought that she had kissed
him, he that thought that he must he
lacking in something so that no wom-

an could love him. He turned slowly
and then Ida eyes caught a book which
fiho hnd dropped, and stooping he
picked It up, also u little lace-bordere-d

linndktrchlcf. Without realizing whut
lie was doing he had read (he page
that was lying open. "How could 1

ever have thought that I was In love
with that ivorson.

"I will never he deceived by my feel-

ings again. 1 mean never to fall In
lovo If 1 can help It."

There was more on the closely writ-
ten page, but that wits nil that K.lgur
read before he came to himself that he
was reading a girl's personal secrets.

Thinking to send them to Marjorle
on the following dav, he dropped them
in his pocket and turned the enmo1
homeward. A few hours later In his
den, smoking, suddc'ly ho had an in
(miration, and hastily he ran up the
fcbort lllght of stairs to his lighted stu
llo. There was an unllnlshed painting
there of the low hank, the stunted s

and the sweeping forest beyond
the placid river. With quick, sure
strokes he sketched In the figure of n
young girl In a pink dress, with a large

, shade hat Imaging down from her
shoulders, her hands stretched out and
an expression of such fear that Invol
militarily would make one shudder, and
lastly the venomous snake, with
diamond mnrklugs. He called the pic-

ture, "Fear." and knew without doubt
that It "would be well received at the
prize exhibition In the fall.

The following afternoon ho made his
way to the little cottage which Mar
jorle occupied and found her drying
her hair by the hedge. She thanked
lilm rather distantly for the return of
her property, ami then began to talk of
the various nothings that make up
conversation when two persons are oe
cupled with thelr Own thoughts. Mud

denly he snld "I did not know that you
broke your engagement to Stanley
Lewis, until 1 read the paper yester
day."

She looked at him for u moment and
tlien sain; "won, it is a woman's
privilege to change her mind." Then
she hastily changed the conversation
to other matters that concerned the
world which they had left behind

The dnys slipped by, and the sum
mer was drawing slowly to a close and
"tooth vaguely felt ihut parting would
lie hnrd, yet neither would acknowl
edge to themselves that they had
grown to care. Then, one afternoon
Marjorlo was not at her accustomed
place and ICdgnr learned that she had
left suddenly for home.

Three months Inter, In the larg
drawing room at the fashionable town
home of. one of the great society lead

J era, an exhibition of the prize pulntluH
wub held, und the prize picture which
had won the medal at the ucadomy
wns to be shown for the first time
Whllo the polite chorus of oh's and
nh's wns rippling through the room
out in tno conservatory wliure isujjai'
hud followed Marjorle Just nftor his
picture, ns the prize picture, bud been
exhibited, there was another scene Id
a. delightful picture. "Hut you see 1

knew that I was beginning to care and
so" Hut the rest of the words wor
mumbled against his coat sleeve and
for tho second tlmo the dainty Hp
were pressed against Kdgar'H.
Copyright, 1919. M t'iur Newspaper Byu

Uicato.J

Look for another pompeii

Areheolofjlsts Expect to Uncover
Treasures of Art Hidden for Some

Twenty Centuries.

During the wnr urchcologlrnl oxen-vntlnn- s

wpp- - continued nt the Italian
colony of Svronnlcn on the north Af

rican count, and now conies the news
that what has been found already i

promises lln uncovering of another
ancient city us Important as Pom-pel- l.

Once upon a time the spot
wns a (licek colony, with the civiliza-
tion of (Ireece transplanted to the

of Africa. The work has been car-

ried no during the war under the su-

pervision of Prof. Ludo Murlanl, di-

rector of the arclicologlcal service of
the ministry or the colonies, and the
prediction Is now made that the new-

ly discovered city will eventually
prove actually richer than Pompeii in
Its evidence of a past civilization.
Here have been found already statues
of the Graces, a Hermes, an Eros, nn
Alexander the Great and most Impres-
sive of all, the Aphrodite of Oyrone.
which Is snld by certnln connoisseurs
to be u fair rival In beauty to the
Venus of Mllo and the Venus of (.'ni-

dus. The discoveries have extended
over a good many years.

(
It may be

added, however, as an Illustration of
the modified Joys of archeology, and j

the Introduction of a new mystery Into
the history of art. that the Aphrodite
of Cyretic hicks both head and iirms.
The world mny wonder whut she
looked like ns well us whut she wns
supposed to be doing.

PAYS TO STAY IN SCH00!

Fact Shown In Dollars and Cents by
Figures Compiled by Bureau of

Education.

The vnlue of staying nt school Is

stnted In dollars and cents In llgures
recently compiled by the bureau of
education and distributed to boys and
girls throughout 'the country by the
children's bureau.

From a study of a large number

opportunity

communi-
cation

C0Unt"'i

snld

Application

It been found that (Touoll. National Insurance
twenty-fiv- e of the boy the

who until wns. Section 32.
eighteen more sal-(shi- n County,)

ry the who left nt 1697
and that the better-educate- d of said tho of

youth then receiving more than
SOW) a more In pay. j

"This Is equivalent to an investment
of S13.000 at 5 per cent," tho state- -

u..i,i -- rnn .. hnv it.prense hts
cnnital as In nny other

-- Krom this time on the J''i;; ;
better-educate- d boy

morerapldly. the earniiiKS the rr, ..,.,, .,,.
boy who left school at fourteen will

but

The Green Sawyer.
Ocn. .Marlborough Churchill wns

tnlkltiK In Washington about the work
of the IntelllKence department, of
which he Is the head.

"It Is delicate work," (Jen. Marl-boroug- h

Churchill sa!d, "work Hint re-

quires experience. The Inexperienced
Intelligence olllcer and had a 'ot

him durliiK the warIs apt to be
about ns useful as the younj; college
man In the camp.

"This college man was set to work-o-n

n cross-sa- with an r. lie
sawed pretty well for an hour or so.
and bis strength gave out. Still

kept on. or tried to keep on, but
all of a sudden tho old-stnK-

"'Son.' said, 'I don't mind yer
rldln' on the saw, but If It's Jest the
same to you, I'll ast ye to keep
feet off ground.' "

Unfounded Report.
The following advertisement ap

peared In the Birmingham press In
April, 1S00: Thirty guineas reward.
Whereas a liiallclnus and unfounded
report having been Industrially propa
gated (tending to the characters

.lames, John and Thomas Ceilings),
stating that each have nt times ap
peared In disguised Habit (represent
lag the devil) with an intent to extort
motley the fearful, whoever can
discover tho author this report shall

the above named by applying
to James Colllngs, Cottage
the sund pits, Blrnrtnghnin, April 14,
180(5.

Marvelous Memories.
It Is claimed for Mr. Tlinmlns, the

Shakespearean scholar who Jus
died, that at the ago of twenty-on- e be
recited the "of "Hamlet" from
memory. Among the professional re
clters such a feat would not be re-
garded ns very remarknblo.

The late Samuol Brand rum kntw
by heart prnctlcally of
Shakespeare, nd Shnkespenro
only one bis favorites.

Tn "Nights With Poets and
Humorists" Brandrnm drew from nil
sources, read nothing and was
known to forget a line. London Chn n- -

Iclc.

An Endless Chain.
"We're very unsettled In our Hat,"

said the worried-lookin- g man nt the
club. I

tho troublu?" asked bis
menu.

our children keep tho
door neighbors awake, so they pas-

the by playing the piano; that
makes the dog next door to them
bark, and that keeps the children next
door awake, nnd there's so much noise
through the building t

chance at all of our children going to
sleep."

Usefulness
hear nro many poisonous

snnk'vs In your part tho conntrv."
"Not i iiw. What's the use them

when every pluce Is dry?"

Mr. Lnnd Buyer.
Wo nro prepared to supply your ev-- ,

nood; from tho small eighty acrei
fnrm to the twonty thousand acre well
Improved ranch.

Our holdings are in Nebraska, Colo- -
rado, Wyoming and South Dakota. Wo ;

own nnd control many thousands ot
acres in this territory. This land cost
double what it did four years ago.
LISTEN MEN' It is due for tho sec
ond double in the Very near future
qj10 peoplo are going to the
west to found a home for themselves,
realizing that their children, cannot
have another to nc(ulrol
the best of soil at a price soon to' be a
thing of the past. do not want
you to take our word for it. Come
and see us, or address your

to tho
ROBERTS BROS. LAND CO..

North Platte, Neb.
: :o: :

PInno For Sale
We have stored in North Platte n

strictly high grade piano which if sold
at once can be purchased at a positive
bargain Terms. For particulars ad-

dress
THE DENVER MUSIC COMPANY,
77-- G Denver, Colo.

Notice to Well Contractors nnd
Well Orlllers.

Sealed bids will bo received up until
C p. Oct. 21st, at the office of
City Clerk of tho City of North Platte
in tho Keith Theatre Building for the
furnishing all labor and materials
and the drilling of a 24 inch well to a
deptii 170 root on tno won site near
tho intersection of 1st and A streets

the City of North Platte.
Specifications and bidding blanks

can obtained nt Tho Water Com-

missioner's office in tho City Fire
Station.

Estimated cost of well complete
$3,000.00.

The City Council reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

A. F. STREITZ,
Attest: O. E. ELDER, Mayor.
(SEAL) City Clerk 79-- 3

Legal Notice.
T. F. Laughlln nnd Estella Gibson,

James Gibson, Rachel A Staley, Rbsa
Connor, and Robert Stalev, heirs at.
law of John Stnlov. deceased, and Cecil

estate or any part tnoreor. will taico
notice that on the 28th day of Juno.
1919. W. T. Oulher as plaints filed

j',iR nation in tho District Court of
Lincoln County. Nebraska, the object

I'nnf1 nra'or of ,v'ch are to foreclose
i .

1910, nnd thoroby convoying to said
iLauKhlln the South Ilnlf of tho South-IWc- st

Quarter of Section 32 in Town- -
R"nS0 32 L,nC0,n

NobrnBka
That on October Cth, 1919. the snld

W, T. Ervln Winnie Ervin de-

fendants fllod their nnswor nnd cros
petition in Rnid tho object and
praver of which are to clear title to
said innus or ciouos ti.nroon I

rnd to ouiet nnd confirm such titl" In
Mi" M. T. Ervln and to exel"'""
ench and all of rtld dofonrinnts- n'"
nil norsons clnlminc nnv interst of en-ki- nd

I

said real estate or any
I

thereof, from nnv rlcht. title or claim
nrn'nst pnld mir- -

You are required to answer sold
cross petition pr before the 24tl j

of Nnvrrn1)or i fli 0.
Dnted October 13th. 1010

I

AT T RRVIN nnd WtNNIF. FIRVIN.
Dnf"ii"nnts

nr Hn.OT. vn A HO ifJLAND
CARR. Their Attivnnv ol n"

IN Ml'HE CN1TEB STATES DISTRICT
COURT, FOR THE DISTRICT OF
NEBRASKA, NORTH PLATTE

DIVISION.

tho Matter of Edwards SItz, Bank-
rupt.

Case No. SG, In Bankruptcy, Voluntary
Petition.
Order on to Sell Real

Estate.
At North Platto, said District on

this Gth day October, A. D., 1919, bo

of actual cases Fire Com-- nt

years age panyf tu0 South Half of South
remained In school he West Qunrtor of In Town-- i

had received $2,000 11, Range 32. in Lincoln Notice of Petition.
than boy school Nebraska, and nil persons clnlminc Estate No. of John Rylander,

Jnnv interost any kind in real, ceased, in County Court Lin- -
was
year

fast wav?
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liantcruptcy.

TIiIb cause came on for consldera- -
tlon on tho aunllcatlon of the trustee.
J. C. Hollmnn to soil at public
tne umuvKieil ono-soven- tti interest ot
toh bankrupt, Edward Sltz, in und to
tho following described property to--
wit; The North West Quarter (NWVi)
of Sec. G, Twp. 45, North of Rango 17,
West of the 2nd P. M. in Prince Albert
County, Provlnco of Saskatchewan,
Canada; and also Lots 17 and 18 la
Block 8, ot the ot Poterson, Clay
County, State of Iowa;

Upon consideration whereof, it Is
ordered that tho trustee soli the inter-
est of the bankrupt, Edward Sltz,tii
and to tho abovo doscrlbud proporty
at public auction nt tho offico ot rui-or- eo

at North Patto, Nebraska, on the
day of November, 1919, at 2

o'clock p. m.
It Is further ordored that tho trustee

advertise said sale for a period of 30
days prior thoroto in tho North Platte
Trlbuno; that 30 day notice bo given
by mall to each of the creditors and
parties to tho record in these pro-
ceedings, the same to bo glvon by
mailing a copy of this ordor.

It is further ordered that a credi-
tors' mooting bo held at the office of
W, V. Hoagland, Referee in Bankrupt
cy, at North Platto, Nobraska. on the
15th day of Nov., 1919, at 3 o'clock p.
m., for the of considering the
roport of the trustee nnd the conHr -

mntlon of said snlo and any othor mat--
tors that may come boforo the refers
In tho mnttor of snld estate and more
nannnlnllv tlio nhtncHntio nf tlm Irnstui

on M in ald Snld nartl"
will tnl-- notice icoordlnglv

wm.tpi! v nnnr..vn
O10 otl Rr'ercn In BanUrunto

I

GU ARANTEED NOT TO BREAK

TENTS AWNINGS COVERS
POUCH CURTAINS

North Platte Tent

and Awning Co.
109 West Sixth Street

NORTH PLATTE, NEBH.
Phone 210

AUTO CURTAINS AUTO TOPS

ED. KIERIG,
Auctioneer

General Farm Sales a Specialty.
References and Dates at First Na-

tional Hank, North Platte, Neb.
'Phone 1000.

Yniiken Sale October 111 h, ISO Head
of cattle.

Ast Godfrey Sale, October lGth.
R. 11. steck Sale, Oct. 21st.
Rlckloy Land and Stock Sale,

October 22d.

DERRYBERRY & FORBES.
Licensed Embamors

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day phone 41
Night phone Black 5SS

Highest Cash Price

. Paid for

Hides and Junk.
L. LIPSHITZ.

coin County. Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska. To all per-

sons interested in said estate take no-

tice that a petition lids been filed for
the appointment of Peter C. Oberg as
administrator of said e3tnct, which has
Deen sci ior neunng nerem on uciuuer
31, 1919, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Dated October fltli, 1919.
(EAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
o7o24 County Judge

V.!a l.,l,lf.iiH,tt Tcnlnfii.l rl'ninf
Public Land Sale. Department of the

Interior.
lU. S. Laud Office at Broken Bow, Ne

braska, September 27, 1919.
Notice is hereby, given that, as di

rected by tho Commissioner of the
om l

of Sec. 2455, R. 9., pursuant to the ap
plication of William B. Howard, sen

!al No. 012001, we will offer at public
sale, to tho highest bidder, but nt not
less than $5.00 per acre, at 10 o'clock
a. m. on the 13th day of November,
next, at this office, the following tract
of land: SSB, Sec. 32, T. 15 N., R

!30 W.. 0th P. M.
The "sale will not be kept opon, but

will bo declared closed when those
presont at tho hour named have ceas-e- d

birMlng. Tho person making the
hlgho.1- - bid will be required to im-

mediately pay to the Receiver the
amount thereof.

Any person claiming adversely the
above-describe- d land nro advised to
ille their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.

MACK C. WARRINGTON. Reglstor.
JOHN P. ROBERTSON. Recolver.

o0n7

Notice of Petition.
Estate No. 1095 of Henry F. Coates,

deceased, in tho County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska. To all por- -

sons interested in said estate take no

tlio probate oi an purport
tug to bo tho last will and testament
of Honry F. Coates, deceased, and for
the appointment of an Executor of
snut estate, wnicn nas ueen set iov

i i..in nitni,. oc mm nllUilllU HVIUUI Kill UWDUDI ..fAf, 11 1

9 o'clock a. m.
Dated October 1st. 11)19.

(SEAL) WM. II. C. WOODHURST.
oGo24 County Judge.

Notice of Final Report
Estate No. 1612 of Earl E. Butlor, de

ceased. In tho County Court of Lin-
coln County,. Nebraska,
Tho Stato of Nobraska, to all per

sons Interested In said estnto tako no
tlce that the administrator has filed u

final account and roport of his admin
istrntlon and a petition for final set-

tlement and discharge ns such, which
have been set for hearing before said
court on October 31. 1919, nt 9 o'clock
a m when you mny appear and con
test the same.

Dnted September 30. 1919.
(RFL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST.

County Judae

Notice to Creditors
Estate of David Day, doceasod. in the

County Court ot Lincoln County
Nebraska.
The State of Nobrasga, s: Crqdltors

of said estate will tako notice that the
time limited for proentatlon and ui

l'" of claims against said ostate is
February 7. 1920. and for settlement
or snld uu i uciooer t,
that I will sit at tho county court
room 111 Snld OOUIlty, Oil NoVOIIlber 7,

'""t ill claims nnd objections duly

r'.K'li WM H (' WOODHURST.
o7o's County Judge

fore Walter V. Hoagaml, Referee iiiitice that a petition has been for

auction

town

15th

purpose

Live

instrument

oGo24

and tho lmnltrupt to the proofs of "10 at 9 o'cyock a. m.. and on Fob-olni- m

of Christ Paulson and tho Fint runrv 7, 1920. at 9 o clock a. m to
N'ntlniinl Tlnntf nf PMnmnn Tnwn Mint recelvv Bxamlue, henr. allow, or ml- -

tire

Vim

Keep your eye on

FRATER.
HE KNOWS THE DRUG

BUSINESS.

Corner Front and Dewey.

Phone 221.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(incorporated)

One Hall Block North ot Postoftice.

Phone 58

A modern institution for the
scientific treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement c&aea.

Completely equipped
and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent. M. D. V. Lucas. M. D.

J. B. Redfiel'iM. D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

Phone 308

ALBERT A. LANE.
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Belton Building
North Platto, Nebraska

DItS. STATES & STATES
Chiropractors

5, C, 7 Building & Loan Building.

Office Phone 70. Res. Phone 1242

DOCTOR C. A. SELBY
Physician and Surgeon

Office oyer Rexall Drug-- Store

Office Phone 371. House 10G8

DR. RED FIELD
Physician. Obstctrictan

Surireon, X-R- ay

Calls Promptly Answered Night or Uaj
Phone Office 042 Residence 070

OOCTOR D. T. QCIGLET

Practice Ltmltod to

Surgery nnd Radium Thuraii)
7S6 Clt) National Bank Building.

Omulia, Nebraska

FOR A REAL AUCTIONEER,
Phono at My Expense.

R. I. SHAPPELL,
Sutherland Nebraska.

I. D. BROWNFIELD,

General Auctioneer.
Live Stock and Farm Sales. Phone

or Wire at My Expense for Dates.

HERSHEY, NEBRASKA.

Legal Notice.
Harmon Albert Surber will take no

tice that Dora Frances Surber, as
plaintiff, commenced an action in the
District Court of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, on April 1G, 1919, against you
as defendant, the object and prayer of
said action being to obtain a divorce
from you, the said defendant, on the
grounds of extreme cruelty and gross
wanton and cruel desertion.

You are roqulred to answer said pe
tition on or beforo tho 27th day of
October, 1919.

DORA FRANCES SURBER,
slGolO Plaintiff,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Offico at Broken Bow
Nebraska, September 19, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Nelson

D. Wells, of North Platte, Nobraska
who on April 8, 1916, made homestead
entry North Patte No. 06342, Broken
Bow, No. 011901, for the W NWV
Section 2G, Township 12 North, Rango
31 West of Gth Principal Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make
three-yea- r Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, boforo V

H. C. Woodhurst, United State Com
mlssioner, at North Platto, Nebraska
on tho Sth day of November, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses
Stophen W. McDermott. O. L. Watkins
Carl Braodor, R. S. L. Voss, all of
North Platto, Nobraska.

MACK C. WARRINGTON,
s23o2 1 .Roglster,

Notice of Final Report
Estate No. 1G02 of Alma B. Sims, do

ceased, in the County Court of Lin
coin County, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nobraska, to all per

sous lnterosted In said ostato take
notlco that tho Administrator has filed
a final account nnd roport oj his ad-
ministration and a petition for final
Bottlomont and dlsohargo as such
which have boon set for hearing before!
said court on October 17, 1919, at 9

o'clock a m., when you may appear
and contest the samen

Dated September 19. 1919.
ISKAL) WM H. C WOODIU'RST.
b23o!0 County Judge

DR. L. J. KRAUSE, DENTIST

McDonald Dank Bdy.

Phone 97.

IV. T.v PItlTCIIARI),
Graduate Veterinarian

Veterinarian nnd cx--
asslstant deputy State Veterinarian
Hospital ;tir South Vino Street.

Hospital Phone Black 633

House Phone Black 633

t. s. blankenburg;
Bonded Abstracter.
Public Stenographer.

Office with B. M. Reynolds, Architect,
Apt. 1 Reynolds Terrace.

Phone llack 1105.

THE TWINE3I HOSPITAL,
1008 WEST FOUKTII STREET,

North Plntte, Ncbr.
For the treatment of Medical, Surgical
and Obstetrical Cases. A place
where the sick are cared for so as to
bring about normal conditions in the
easiest, most natural and scientific
manner.
Phone 110. North Platte, Neb.

W. E. FLYNN
ATTORNEZ-AT-LA- M

Office orer McDonald Dank.
Office Phono 1130 Res. Phone 115(1

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. D.
Special Attention Given to

Surerery
McDonnld Bank Building

Office Phone 8.1 Residence 39

Office phone 241. Res. phone '1
L. C . DROS T

Osteoputhic Physician.
North Platte, NebrasKk.
Knights of Columbus Building.

GEO. B. DENT,
Phsylcian and Surgeon.

Special Attention Ohen to Surgery

and Obstre tries.
Office: Building & Loan Building
Phonos: Office 130, Residence 116

Office Phone 340 , Res. Phone 1237

DR. SHAFFER,
Osteopathic Physician

Belton Bldg. North Platte, Neb
Phone for Appolntmentt

DR. HAROLD A- - FENNEE

Announces his discharge from milit-
ary service and the establishment of
his office over Hlrschfeld's Clothing
store. "

Phones: Office 333. Res. Red 856.

HERB HAMILTON
Taxi and Livery

BAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Piione 908. Black 398

,11 VllVV CI V" UHlll.J
Estate No. 1G89 of Mary Voselpka, do- -

ceased, In the County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska, is. Credit

ors of said estate will take notice
that tho tlmo limited for tlio presenta-
tion and filing of claims against said
estate is January 31, 1920, and for
settlement of said estate is September
26, 1920; that I will sit at the county
court room In said county, on Oc
tober 31, 1919, at 9 o'clock a. m., and
on January 31 192P, at 9 o'clock a.
m., to receive, examine, hoar, allow,
or adjust all claims and nbje .tions
duly fi'cd.
(Seal.) WM. H. C. WOODHURST.
s30ol7 County Judire.

Notice to Creditors

Estate of James H. Robinson, deceas
ed, in the County Court of Lincoln
County,, Nobraska.
Tho State of Nobraska. ss. Credit

ors of said estate will take, notice that
tho tlmo limited for presentation and
filing of claims against said estate is
January 24, 1920, and for settlement of
said estate is September 16, 1920;
that I will sit at tho county court
room in said county on October 24,
1919, at 9 o'clock a. m.. and on Jan-
uary 24, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. m to

examine, hear, allow, or adjust
all claims and objections duly filed
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,'s23ol7 County Judge.

Election Proclamation.

By virtue of the authority in mo
vested by law and In keeping with
Chapter 190 of the Session Laws of
Nebraska for 1919. providing for the
election of delegates to a Constitution-
al Convention, I, A. 0. Allen, County
Clerk of Lincoln County, NobrnBka,
do hereby proclaim that a Special
elecdon will be held throughout tho
County of Lincoln, Stato of Nobraska,
on the 4th day of November, 1919, at
the usual voting placos. during the
hours designated by law. At such
Election the electors of tho GSth and
77th Representative Districts In Lin-
coln County, Stnto of Nebraska shall
elect a number of delogntes having
tho ouallflcitions of electors to said
convention, oqual to tho numbor ol
Representatives which said GSth and
77th Hopresontativo Districts wore en-
titled to eloct to the Houso of Rop- -
rutm jwvBB oi tuo Tjurty-seveut- h See- -
Bion of the Legislature nf NniirnaUn

Witness my hand and official seal
tbis 8tli day of October 1919
(SEALi A S VLLFV
ol0o31 Count 'H rlt.
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